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Art Takes to the Clothesline in Outdoor Exhibition

Art flapped on clotheslines as a brisk wind swept through Rittenhouse square in Philadelphia, Pa., re*
cently. It was the annual three-day outside exhibit sponsored by the Art League of Philadelphia. Several
hundred oils, water colors und etchings were on Jisplay and for sale. Thousands of interested spectators filed
past the displays.

Raleigh Man
Proposed As
Kiwanis Governor
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Edward Lamar Cloyd, dean of
students at North Carolina State
College, will be offered as a

candidate for Governor of the
Carolinas Kiwanis District at the
annual district meeting to be
held in Raleigh this fall. Ed Cloyd
w?j president of the Raleigh
Club in 1935, lieutenant-govern-

or of the Fifth Divisoin in 1936,
and has attended each district
convention since his election as
president of the Raleigh organi-
zation.

He has a memorable record in
the Kiwanis work since 1932,
serving on a number of important
clubs, district and international
committees and having attended
International Conventions at San
Antonio, Texas, in 1935; Washing-
ton, D. C., in 1936, and Boston in
1939.

Born at Lenoir in Caldwell
county, North Carolina, in 1891,
Ed Cloyd was educated in the

private and public schools of his

home county and was graduated
from State College in June 1915.

After teaching in Lenoir high
school, he entered commercial
work but returned to State Col-

lege in 1918 as an instructor in
the mechanical engineering de-
partment. He was appointed Dean
of students in September 1921,
and was awarded the Master's
degree in 1927. He is a member
of several scholarship and hon-
orary fraternities, an elder in the
West Raleigh Presbyterian
church and a member of the
North Carolina vocational guid-

ance committee.

Dean Cloyd is knwn in Raleigh
and throughout his home state
for his interest in civic affairs,
particularly in vocational guid-
ance for young people. He has
been active also On committees
having for their first purpose the
support of churches in their
spiritual aims.

The Candidacy of the Raleigh
Kiwanian has the active and un-
animous support of his home
club.
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OPPORTUNITY

A recent survey showed that
5,665 children of school age in
low-income North Carolina farm
families were enabled to attend
public schools last year because
of the Farm Security Adminis-
tration program.
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School Awaits
Gail Patrick

Gail Patrick has a scholarship
awaiting her at the University of
Alabama, if she ever cares to re-
turn to classes.

One of the few youngsters to
jumped successfully from campus

to screen, is black-haired, dark-

eyed Gail. She was in the law
school at the University of Ala-

bama when she entered a film
talent contest and found herself
on her way to Hollywood with a

contract.
Today she has advanced to

such roles as her present one in
Republic’s dramatization of the
life, of Sam Houston, “Man of

Conquest,” coming to the Dolly

Madison theatre today and tomor-
row. Richard Dix plays the title
role cf Houston.
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SUGGESTS PRESIDENT’S
RESIGNITIOiN

Washington, D. C.—Frank Gan-
nett, publisher of a chain of daily
newspapers, declared in a formal

statement that “the sooner Presi-
dent Roosevelt resigns the sooner
we can begin to rebuild a dyna-
mic surging America. His Admi-

nistration has proved a failure.
... it has destroyed incentive and
launched a spending program
that now endangers our country.”
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ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

G. B. MASTF.N
Uses ASAM BROS. High Quality, Sun-Fast

and Water Proof Wall Paper.

For the maximum in quality and minimum in cost call

G. B. MASTEN

Dialogue Had
Star Stumped

Some particularly tricky dia-
logue proved too much for James
Stewart in a scene of “It’s a Won-
derful World,” now playing at the
Palace Theatre. After several
takes, with the dialogue throw-
ing him each time, someone sug-

gested the words be written so
that Jimmy could see them.

“I’m certainly disappointed in
you, Jimmy,” said Director Van
Dyke, shaking his head. “Os all
the scenes I’ve directed with
Johnny Weissmuller, he never
once forgot a line.”

This bothered Stewart to the
extent that he sent over to the
script department for dialogue of
the Van Dyke-directed Weissmul-
ler scenes. He read them through,
cover to cover. The only line
Johnny ever had to say was
“ugh”.

o

DEVELOPING

During the past three years, a
market of small-sized second
growth timber over a large por-
tion of the southern pine region
has been developed because of
the new pine pulp and paper
mills.

PEEBLES
Department
Store

Big Recruiting
Drive Opened
By U. S. Army

Washington The war depart-
ment is setting up more than 400

recruiting stations for the most

intensive drive for men in the
army’s peacetime history.

To provide for the vast arms
expansion Congress has voted
and for normal replacements,
112,500 men must be signed up

in the .12 mnths starting Satur-
day.

Eighteen recruiting stations on
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An all-round
Last ex band rests
lightly on your waist. The seat is as
comfortable as an easy chair. And
the Haneskntt legs fit you snugly,
without binding. The special rein-
forced Hanesknit Crotch-Guard gives
you gentle athletic support and a
convenient, buttonless fly-front.

Have your dealer show you these
cool. Summer garments. Get some
Kanes Undershirts while you're there.
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P.H. HANES KNITTING CO., Winston-Salem, N.C.

wheels, officials said today, will
supplement 289 officers scatter-

ed over all states and more than
100 active army posts were ap-

plications willbe received.

Most of the recruits willbe as-
signed to the air corps, to be
trebled in strength in the next

two years and officials stressed
the hope of enlisting men with
at least a high school education
cf a journeyman’s rating in a me-
chanical trade.
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Inserted in the handle of a new
landing net for fishermen is a
spring scale to weigh fish as soon
as caught.

MARKETING
A seasonal reduction in mar-

keting of hogs but an increase in
marketings of grain-fed cattle is
in prospect during the next few
months, reports the U. S. Bureau
of Agricultural Economics.
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We sell Eye Glasses to sat-
isfy the eyes

$2.00 to SB.OO
THE NEWELLS

Jewelers
Roxboro, N. C.

The Roxboro Chamber of Commerce
Extends

A Cordial Welcome
To Each and Every
Guest Who Is Here

For

“Hospitality Week”
It Is The Hope Os

This Institution
That Your Visit

Will Be
Very Enjoyable.

Roxboro Chamber of Commerce
MELVIN BURKE, Secretary.
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Person County
Shouts the Word

WELCOME
To all its Guests During

“Hospitality Week”
We are happy to have you vis-
it in this county and hope that
your visit will a happy one.

Come Back To Roxboro Soon And Come Back To Live.

J. T. BRADSHER
Plumbing and Heating
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v ? traffic. Yet, ithas not been necessary to

go to very low gear ratio to give you this
The Ford V-8 engine gives you by faF the acceleration. Such methods would takp
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Ford performance is balanced perform- * water, in the air. On)y Ford give*
ance— all ’roundperformance for all driving y°u the V-type 8 cylinder engine in the
conditions. low-price field— admittedly the best per-

Take acceleration for instance. The Ford foToLTandl! C",,ditlo“-.C o™

V-8 is famous for its fast, smooth accel- "herd n
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